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There is no more sol id sys tem for under stand ing an
archi tec tur al project than redesign ing it. In the first
semes ter of our Bachelor in Architectural Design, many
Design Studios use this ped a gog i cal tool to bring stu ‐
dents clos er to the found ing ele ments of the project.
Before the pho to graph ic era, the redesign was the basis
for the trans mis sion of archi tec tur al knowl edge. The
relief, and the redesign of Roman archi tec ture, was the
train ing ground for the young Venetian Andrea Palladio.
Between 1535 and 1538, he laid the foun da tions of his
archi tec tur al cul ture by redesign ing, refor mu lat ing the
archi tec tur al ele ments he dis cov ered in the fora of
Rome. In the eigh teenth cen tu ry, anoth er Venetian,
Giambattista Piranesi, set tled in Rome and devot ed
him self to the rep re sen ta tion of Roman archi tec ture,
pub lish ing col lec tions of prints with illus tra tions of clas ‐
si cal and mod ern mon u ments that spread through out
Europe. However, Piranesi's abil i ty did not stop depict ‐
ing the exist ing, more or less rein vent ed, but deep ened
in a work that was an accu rate Reformulation of ancient
Rome, tak en in its entirety.

In  "The Campo Marzio of Ancient Rome, by G.B.
Piranesi, a mem ber of the Royal Society of Antiquaries
of London" (The Campus Martius of Ancient Rome, the
Work of GB Piranesi, Fellow of the Royal Society of
Antiquaries, London), 1762, the Venetian archi tect pro ‐
duced an unlike ly urban plan stud ded with a myr i ad of
build ings. Recognizable mon u ments and spaces, such
as the Pantheon and the sta di um of Domitian, the cur ‐
rent Piazza Navona, stay togeth er with con jec tur al
recon struc tions and inven tions. Often, Piranesi refor mu ‐
lat ed these hypo thet i cal build ings with out any archae o ‐
log i cal foun da tions. In its mix of redesign and design,
relief and inven tion, this extra or di nary work rep re sents
the idea of Reformulation in archi tec ture fully.

In recent years, Reformulation could be updat ed and
trans mut ed in the term Montage. As Manfredo Tafuri
taught us, con tem po rary cul ture no longer believes that
it can recon sti tute a uni tary and homo ge neous sys tem.
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We deal with frag ments, splin ters, residues and con ‐
ceive a new order only as a sum of dif fer ent parts.
Palladio was able to recon struct a clas si cal sys tem of
enor mous val ue and imme di ate appli ca tion. Piranesi
instead put togeth er frag ments that could only evoke
the past through the instru ment of Reformulation. As
Tafuri recalls, the Russian film direc tor, and the o rist of
Montage, Sergej Eisenstein, was a col lec tor of
Piranesi prints.

When Aldo Rossi pro duced the table of the Analogous
City, he jux ta posed urban frag ments extract ed from
many dif fer ent eras and ori gins, includ ing some of his
designs, and the suture lines between one excerpt and
anoth er remained vis i ble. Unity is lost for ev er; there
remains the pos si bil i ty of work ing through the Montage,
the arbi trary jux ta po si tion of inco her ent frag ments that
finds its mean ing through the fric tion, the rejec tion, the
sim i lar i ties and dif fer ences that sep a rate the dif fer ent
pieces. The the o ries and tech niques of artis tic restora ‐
tion require that the new, or refor mu lat ed, parts that
inte grate the muti lat ed work must be sep a rate and rec ‐
og niz able. At the same time, they must refor mu late
a uni tary and com plete per cep tion, thus restor ing the
whole that was lost.

The Reformulation, in these exam ples, is placed in tech ‐
niques that belong to the sphere of design. It iden ti fies
a ter rain that lies halfway between rep re sen ta tion and
inven tion. We are here in a mid dle region where the
project exists, it is a sine qua non, but it is also dilut ed,
reduced, sub ject to the need to main tain a frac tion of
the orig i nal work. Reformulating would also be sim i lar,
in some ways, to trans la tion. Especially in lit er a ture,
trans late means oper at ing on two sep a rate reg is ters
simultaneously.

On the one hand, the orig i nal must be pre served, made
under stand able, and appre cia ble. On the oth er hand, it
is nec es sary to give the new text an autonomous form
rec og niz able in the canons of a dif fer ent lan guage. This
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objec tive, respond ing to entire ly dif fer ent terms and
para me ters, can only be achieved by refor mu lat ing the
orig i nal work with var i ous degrees of alteration.

Investigating the mean ing of Reformulation helps us to
iden ti fy this ter ri to ry, usu al ly in the shade, scarce ly
explored and less noble, where rep re sen ta tion and
inven tion over lap, gen er at ing gray, blurred, ambigu ous
areas, where the dif fer ence between the copy and the
orig i nal, between the old and the new, between copy ist
and author, blur.

In Jorge Luis Borges' short sto ry  "Pierre Menard, autor
del Quijote" (1962), a con tem po rary writer decides to
rewrite Miguel de Cervantes' mas ter piece. It means that
Menard will place on paper, one after the oth er, all the
words that make up the work, even tu al ly pro duc ing an
exact copy of the orig i nal. Menard med i tates and refor ‐
mu lates each word, one by one, and, at the end of com ‐
po si tion al rea son ing, repeats the same cre ative process
in the author's mind. In this way, the copy ist also
becomes the author of Don Quixote, over turn ing the
clas sic scheme of cre ative con struc tion. The nor mal is
that there is only one author for each work, and each
author can pro duce sev er al works. In the  "Pierre
Menard" a lit er ary uni verse is out lined where a sin gle
work can gen er ate an infi nite num ber of authors
because the rep e ti tion car ried out from Menard opens
a series that can recur indef i nite ly. The sto ry also pos es
anoth er fas ci nat ing para dox: the trans for ma tion of the
read er into an author. Menard is, first and fore most,
a read er of the Quixote, a very atten tive read er who
nev er miss es a word, capa ble of absorb ing one hun ‐
dred per cent of the work. Therefore, if the nov el is
always the same, it is evi dent that its rep re sen ta tion will
always be dif fer ent, mod eled each time by each
reader's mind in per son al and unique mem o ry. The
mul ti ple para dox es embed ded with in the sto ry enlight ‐
en the mean ing of the word Reformulation and its abil i ‐
ty to pre fig ure mul ti ple rela tion ships, mid dle lands, two-
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way paths between read ing and writ ing, draw ing,
and project.

We have con fi dence and appre ci a tion for the refor mu la ‐
tion prac tices that are part of the Design-dri ven
method ol o gy, often along side or pre ced ing more explic ‐
it ly design-ori ent ed oper a tions. Therefore, we ask stu ‐
dents to work through a series of refor mu la tions in the
Architecture Research Agenda course, which inau gu ‐
rates the doc tor al pro gram in Architectural Urban
Interior Design (Department of Architecture and Urban
Studies, Milan Polytechnic, pro fes sors Alessandro
Rocca, Andrea Gritti, Stamatina Kousidi).

The first Reformulation con cerns a  "posi tion project,"
select ed among those made by them pre vi ous ly, to be
redesigned, high light ing the aspects that lat er con ‐
verged in their research pro pos al. The sec ond
Reformulation con cerns the redesign of a project which
con sti tutes an essen tial ref er ence for them. These two
ini tial exer cis es high light the rela tion ship between
study, rec og niz ing, and apply ing the knowl edge that
stays with in the design activity. 

Reformulating their per son al his to ry and design ref er ‐
ences, stu dents bring tac it knowl edge to the sur face.
We eval u ate these pre lim i nary exer cis es inau gur al
approach es nec es sary to unveil the kind of archi tec tur al
knowl edge that must become the pri ma ry
research engine.

 


